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Get To Know Planner 5d
Planner 5D is a free* online tool used 
to create detailed home plans & 
modern interior design like a pro 
without any professional skills. This 
home design software will bring your 
interior design ideas and remodeling 
dreams to life. Take the guesswork out 
of home decorating and remodeling 
projects by laying out floor plans with 
all the finishing touches such as doors, 
windows, furnishings and colors.

● Get inspired by the design gallery
● Layout your floor plan
● Decorate with real products and 

finishes
● Visualize and share your space
● Experiment with options



Design Ideas & 
Gallery

● Explore the Ideas tab to 
find inspiration from 
other Planner 5d 
members.
○ There are multiple 

categories listed for 
inspiration

● Check out the Planner 5d 
Gallery for additional 
ideas.



Design Templates

Planner 5d allows you to 
start from scratch or use 
a predesigned 
template*.

*If choosing a template, 
there are four to help 
you begin your creation.

Note: You will be starting from scratch in this class.



To Start from Scratch

In the editor section, 
you can plan rooms, add 
items, design interior, 
add wall art, and choose 
certain item material. 



Floor Plan Layout
● Add rooms and change 

measurements of walls 
according to your needs 
and necessary geometry.

● You can move walls by 
clicking and dragging, 
divide walls  into parts, or 
make them invisible.

● In order to change the 
geometry of the room, 
use the “dots” and drag 
them around. You can 
also connect them to one 
another.



Decorating

The Planner 5d 
catalogue includes more 
than 3,000 objects which 
belong to different 
categories such as 
“bedroom,” “rugs,” 
“kitchen,” etc.

Objects can be inserted 
by drag and drop. 



Visualize Your Space

Visualize the end result 
of your project with 
high-resolution 3D 
images and interactive 
360 panorama 
snapshots using Google 
Goggles.



Planner 5d App

1. Go to the Chrome Web Store
a. chrome.google.com/webstore

2. Type: planner 5d in the search 
box (top left corner) and 
press enter/return

3. Choose the Planner 5d- 
Interior Design search result 
and press: 

4. If prompted, select “add app.”

https://chrome.google.com/webstore



● Once you have 
added the app to 
your Chrome Apps, 
you can easily access 
Planner 5d.

● Click on your app 
icon for the drop 
down list to appear.

● Then select the 
Planner 5d app.



Create An Account

● In order to save 
your designs, you 
must create a free 
account using your 
gmail (Google+). 

● Or, fill out the form 
to the left using 
your gmail account.



Getting Started
Once you have logged into your account, click on 
the “Create a Project” button. Then Start from 
Scratch. A short overview will pop-up.



Your Home Screen:



The Toolbar
(right hand side)

Use the Toolbar to Save 
your work, open new 
projects, and download 
your current project.

You can also switch 
between 2D and 3D 
views

Adjust your settings

Share your project with 
friends and family 
members



The Catalog
Rooms

Construction
Interior
Exterior



The Catalog: Rooms
● Rooms, Walls, & Areas

○ Drag and drop desired room shape
■ Square
■ Rectangular (Horizontal)
■ Rectangular (Vertical)
■ L Shape (4 types)
■ Cube (This is literally a block. You 

can not add features to this 
shape.)



Adjusting Your Room

● After adding a room onto 
your drawing board: 
○ Click on a wall (turns 

green) and drag it 
vertically or 
horizontally until 
desired location is 
set.



Adjusting Your Room

● After adding a room onto 
your drawing board: 
○ Click on a dot at the 

end of a wall to drag 
to a new location, 
creating a diagonal 
wall.



Adjusting Your Room

● After adding a room onto 
your drawing board: 
○ Click on a wall (turns 

green) and select the 
wall divide button to 
create two walls from 
one wall.

○ Drag the green circle 
to make wall into a 
point.



Adjusting Your Room

● After adding a room onto 
your drawing board: 
○ Click on a wall (turns 

green) and select the 
eye icon to turn the 
wall invisible. 



Settings
● Click on the Settings button 

from the Toolbar on the Right.
● Title your project: Your 

Name’s Bedroom
● Click the General tab
● Change the Metrics Unit to ft, 

inch
● Press Save



Label Your Room

1. Click on the small dropdown 
arrow in the box at the bottom 
of your screen

2. Select Room Label

a. Bedroom

b. Bathroom

c. Wardrobe/Storage

3. You can also adjust ceiling 
height



Adding A Closet

1. You can choose to add a 
closet inside of your room 
that is flush with the interior 
walls or a closet that 
protrudes into the exterior 
perimeter of the room.

2. Select a new room to drag 
and drop onto your floor 
plan.

3. Label



Adding An En Suite

1. You can choose to add a 
bathroom inside of your 
room that is flush with the 
interior wall or a bathroom 
that connects onto your 
room’s exterior.

2. Select a new room to drag 
and drop onto your floor 
plan.

3. Label



Doors and Wall Openings

● Using the Construction 
Tab, add a door to 
enter your room

● Add a door to enter 
your closet

○ Only a few are free

● If you choose to have 
any other conjoining 
rooms, add entry ways



Adjusting Your Doors
● You can rotate your door and 

change the swing pattern by 
clicking on the buttons in the 
center of the pop up menu.

● You can also adjust the color 
and material of your door by 
clicking on the paintbrush 
icon.

● You can also adjust the door 
width and height at the 
bottom of your screen.

● If you want to duplicate that 
exact door more than once, 
click the duplicate icon.



Windows

● There are some free 
selections for your 
window choices.

● Add windows by the 
drop and drag 
method. 

● All windows must 
be on exterior 
walls



Adding Furnishings



What Kind of Features Do You Want?
● Ask yourself:

○ Do you want a sitting area in your 
bedroom?

○ Do you want a master ensuite? 
○ How large do you want your closet?

■ Walk-in?
■ Shelving?

○ What kind of furniture do you prefer?
■ Dresser
■ Armour
■ Desk

○ What style of room would you like?
■ Rustic
■ Modern
■ Simple



Changing Room 
Elements

Flooring
Interior Paint

Wallpaper



Colors & Materials

Select your desired 
object, wall, or floor and 
choose the “paint roller” 
in the pop up menu. 

Colors, patterns, and 
materials will appear in 
a separate emerging 
menu.



Select Your Material
Click on the type of material you are 
changing (floor or wall).

A list will pop up of different styles of 
material.

Select your favorite! Remember you 
can try multiple choices before 
making your final selection.



Once you’ve finished your design, check it 
out in 2D and 3D!



2-D and 3-D View



Mrs. L’s Sample Bedroom



*Bedrooms must include a bed, a closet, a bathroom, lighting, three pieces of 
furniture minimum, three doors, and at least three windows

Design!


